
            St Mary and All Saints,  Dunsfold, 
                    Sunday, March 28th, 2021 

 ePEWS NEWS 

                       Palm Sunday 

         
 

10am Live Holy Communion service from St 
Mary and All Saints, Dunsfold via Zoom. 
Celebrant: Reverend Ian Maslin 

Click on the link below to join our service. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2746581498?
pwd=WjlIcHBydjdOOEEzZ2tBVDNyMFBaZz09 

Readings and collect for Palm Sunday. 

OT: Isaiah 50: 4-9a 
NT: Philippians 2: 5-11 
GOSPEL: Mark 11: 1-11 

Collect for Palm Sunday: Almighty and everlasting God, 
who in your tender love towards the human race sent 
your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ to take upon him our 
flesh and to suffer death upon the cross: grant that we 
may follow the example of  his patience and humility, 
and also be made partakers of  his resurrection; through 
Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns 
with you, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

A PERSONAL INVITATION TO BE PART 
OF THE INSPIRATIONAL FIFTH GOSPEL 

Back in 2009 a party from the churches of  Dunsfold, 
Hascombe and Bramley united for a pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land. 

The trip was led by the then rectors, Canon Paul Jenkins 
from Dunsfold and Hascombe and Canon John Bundock 
from Bramley. It’s fair to say the trip delivered for all the 
pilgrims a vivid and unforgettable insight into the life of  
Jesus Christ. 

John Bundock has made contact to promote the 
pilgrimage he’s leading this year which leaves on 
October 25th and returns on November 3rd. He writes:  
“A pilgrimage to the Holy Land of Christ’s birth, ministry, 
death and resurrection has been described as being a 
Fifth Gospel.   

“Certainly such an experience brings the Gospels alive in 
a way that nothing else can do and makes all the 
difference as we read or hear them read and as we 
celebrate the Christian year.    
  
“I am leading another pilgrimage to the Holy Land this 
year, postponed from last year, and there are some 
spare places. Six nights will be spent at an hotel 
overlooking the old city of  Jerusalem and three in an 
hotel in Tiberias beside the Sea of  Galilee.  

“The itinerary includes Bethlehem, the Dead Sea, 
Qumran, Masada, Nazareth, Capernaum as well as the 
Church of  the Holy Sepulchre and other sites in 
Jerusalem. It's a full programme but there is time for 
services, reflection and relaxation.  

“We shall have a Palestinian Christian guide with us 
from the time we arrive at the airport until we depart 
from there. If  you would like more information, please 
contact me.” (See contact details below) 

Peter and Mary Hardcastle were among the Dunsfold 
party who headed east twelve years ago. Peter recalls: 
“About 30 people were led on that pilgrimage of  the 
Holy Land, staying at two locations - in Jerusalem itself  
and on the shores of  the Sea of  Galilee. We were taken 
to many of  the locations we have all read about in the 
Bible - but we saw real life, too.   
  
“From Bethlehem to Nazareth; from the Wailing Wall to 
the Dead Sea; carrying a real cross through the streets 
of  Jerusalem. We took communion most days and had 
two wonderful and knowledgeable Canon guides in 
addition to our local guide – a Christian Palestinian.   

“We were taken to a holocaust memorial and had a 
service on the Sea of  Galilee in a boat with the engines 
turned off. To anybody thinking of  joining John on 
another pilgrimage I urge you to go. You will not be 
disappointed and you will find it so worthwhile and 
memorable to actually be in the places our Lord 
inhabited while here on earth.” 
  
 If  you would like to know more about the trip please 
contact Canon John Bundock by telephone on 
 01403 752425 or by email at jnebundock@gmail.com  
  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2746581498?pwd%3DWjlIcHBydjdOOEEzZ2tBVDNyMFBaZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw04Dx8RF79rOVPVn4PtJNIV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2746581498?pwd%3DWjlIcHBydjdOOEEzZ2tBVDNyMFBaZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw04Dx8RF79rOVPVn4PtJNIV


REVEREND IAN MASLIN ON 
THE INSPIRATION WE CAN 
TAKE FROM PALM SUNDAY 

The crowd were there on that first Palm Sunday shou5ng 
“Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord” 
and “Hosanna”, waving hands, arms and palm fronds, 
really geAng into the spirit of it. 
 
The people were expec,ng a king, the words they used were 
significant because they fulfilled an Old Testament prophesy. There 
had been signs all through Jesus’ ministry that He was the 
Messiah, but this was more than a sign. 
 
Those who knew their scriptures knew that the king, of David’s 
line, would ride into Jerusalem on a colt, the foal of a donkey. And 
so it happened, exactly as the scriptures foretold. 
 
And the crowds went wild, following Jesus, following each other, 
shou,ng and chan,ng in praise. 
 
I wonder what was in Jesus’ heart as He rode along on the 
donkey? 
 
He knew the shallowness of much of the praise. He understood 
that many of the people who were proclaiming Him king, in fact, 
just happened to be there that day and were caught up in the 
crowd. 
 
And He knew that this ride of triumph was in fact a ride towards 
death, His death, and that this same crowd who praised him 
would, in a few days’ ,me, be shou,ng for His crucifixion, with just 
the same ignorance and lack of understanding. 
 
The majesty and triumph of the moment were laced for Him with 
fear and sadness at the pain towards which He was journeying. 
But there was no turning back and even if there had been a way 
out, Jesus would not have taken it. 
 
His mind was set upon what was ahead because He was mo,vated 
by love. And while, in this week of all weeks, we need to 
remember His pain and suffering, we must not lose sight of the 
reason for it. 
 
When Jesus looked round at all those people shou,ng His praise, 
He loved them. Every single one of them, even those who He 
knew would later turn against Him. 
 
Love was the reason why He was willing to walk into the hands of 
those who despised and misunderstood Him so much that they 
wanted to murder Him. Love was the reason why there was no 
turning back for Jesus. 
 
Everybody failed Jesus; even the ones who loved Him the most. 
His disciples fell away, even denied that they knew Him. His family 
didn’t understand Him. 
His community disowned Him and the authori,es killed Him.  
 
Despite all that, Jesus went on loving. Because of such love, the 
people who had failed Jesus were given new beginnings; and 
hopes that had died would be rekindled. 
 
When Jesus looks around at everyone on this earth, He loves us 
all, whatever our colour or creed. In all our confusion, in all our 
weakness and hypocrisy; He loves us. 
 

Let’s take hold of Christ’s Love this week, and let it take root in our 
hearts, so that as we follow Christ’s journey to the cross, we may 
experience His true resurrec,on when we celebrate Easter.  

Amen
 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR  PRAYERS 

CHURCH: Please pray for the Church of England’s 
ecumenical partners and for those of other faiths. 

WORLD: We pray for the Sheng Kung Hui, the Anglican 
community in Hong Kong in these times of 
breakdown with the Chinese government. 

THE SICK: Amanda and Hugh, Tim Bailey, Michael Burt,      
Sarah Godwin, Jan and Mark Knott, Sally Rivett, 
Sue Simper, Jacky Williams, Alli, Judy Bolt,  

              Sue and Dennis Evans, Sami Bennewith,  
              Lizzy Laverty. 

THE DEPARTED: Ann Ide-Smith, John Davies 

DUNSFOLD CHURCH IN ACTION 

Our commitment to Dunsfold Church in 
Action has never wavered and while life has 
become a little easier than in the first 
lockdown members of the church community 
are still helping the less mobile around the 
parish. 

But we have been asked to reproduce the list 
of first responders you can call on for 
assistance. It might be for shopping or to 
help you fulfil a medical appointment. It may 
even be that someone feels lonely and 
isolated. We are here to help. 

If you need help don’t hesitate to call: 
Rev Ian Maslin (priest in charge)  200048 
Susie Maslin 200048 
Sheila Jones (churchwarden) 200204 
Jan Richardson (churchwarden) 200519 
Pam and David Walker 201140 

SAFEGUARDING IN YOUR CHURCH 

We take safeguarding seriously in Dunsfold Church. If 
you have any concerns or information you wish to pass 
on please contact our safeguarding officer, Hazel 
Wiltshire on 01403 753847 or email her at  
hazelwiltshire@talktalk.net 

THE LAST WORD… 

HENRY HART MILMAN 
(1791-1868): English historian, 
priest and writer. 

“Ride on, ride on in majesty 
In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
O Christ, thy triumphs now begin 
O’er captive death and conquered 
sin.” 

mailto:hazelwiltshire@talktalk.net



